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a.nd 25 cents for eaoh additional hour. 
I A ,little oold snap and ,B n~:r:tberl~' 

Hans Hanson W8~ ~ircb.l8,tiDg breeze visited this s6ctipn Tuesday 
tition Monday against tlie OUI"e'(8tloDlll)ight, and the" thermometer jumped 

"' down to 8 below. But I,h.t's nothing, 
Hawaii. It wae: no~ very numerously t,hink of pOQl' New England '.and her 

signed and there are those who i say terrible blizzards. 
they would not have s)gned it had they ..' 
known it was in the I interests of I the It does not matter muoh what kind 

of a day it is, so far u.s the weather 
oonoerned, Saturday is gettiD~ to be 

. , , . a big day in' Wayne. People arrive 
Presbyterum Ohtlroh, next Sabbath 19 every direction and from other 
HAn ~plirtillg trut~~" ': In' t~e· evebi~g' I 13, ~Ild pretty generally, they com"e 
th~ 61~t,h}eo~ure WIP ~~ qe~lvered. I~~e I ~o d~ business and bring ~ ll~, tJ.II.,~:pro!hl 
pa:ntlDg. wl~1 sho\:, r,~gr'?, il~nterlD~, perity" with them to do it ",Ith. ayne 
P"I.c.13.autl~ul, al~o~he outlook from ranks,seoond ,If not first In NOI·thern 
the top, and h1S beipgi olothed in a new Nebraska, .from a business staudpoint. 

'-'-_R1"-"1'-:'i"4",,"""'_',~!!,~!J~_UJ;\¥"0_~IJL~'\4"lllin,O!"r. we did Wink that the:""tcYU'lllg"".,~y 
J, F. Sllerbahn hRs "~Old-"nd shipped" Republioim mau' oould stumole onto 

fnur oar loa.ds of b,riok during the the truth once in whHe, but' Epb, when 
monti) of January! ~nd is loading the' yon' deliberately deny tMt you never 
fifth one' this week Ifor surrounding, made any proposition to the ,writer, " 
towns. Since be h8.SI'been in business llttle mor-e thaD,S year ago, conoernina 
hero, Mr. Sherbahit says that he ha. a diVision of ptooseds reoelved by the 
never done suoh a ~h~Dg before. Th~re HERALD from sheriff sale notices- and 
is evidently a,little:'prosperity vls'ible. judg'es notioes, and especially the 
Some people hever Iwill see it, but Mr. former, you know you lie. The propo
She~b8hn does. aitio'n was made when near th'W'stottm 

sheil then situated at tbe we.t door of 
, hotel, but we leave the matter 

own conscience, if you have 
If your denial is Dot an 

fBJseh~od, will you please in.' 
the people why the oommission-

the HERALD the oounty legal 
I i>l,inl~iii<R"one"year ago at)4 legal ratesl.llleD~."_J.:nl. 

"ve,t,errl"v.land paid the Republioan and Winside 
'ITI,lrloV.l0InA Trtbune % of legal ra.tes' each.' Dort 

will not lie about it. 'We-
8wsre that the retiring-sheriff was un

, der DO obligations to you and that was· 
why you attempt~d to get a portion of 
the prooeeds of the sale notices throngh 

th"OORhoul,,1 tbe HERALD. The people are onto yon 
atId-know-yon too~en. --So far 

, ""II 





lUothel' Gray's I Swect Powders fbI" 
Chil<lreli. 

r~~g~s~~~l ~;l~'~~~~~ ~loi!~t~~r *~~ 'Y~rtc6 
cure l"everishne8s, B3d Stomach, 'l'ooth~ 
ing Disorders, movo and regulate the 
HOIYe!s apc! destroy Worm •. Over lO,\lI)O 
testlIDOIlla k 1'IWlJ '''''''II' faa. At all 
druggists, ~5c. Sample FREE. Address 
Allen ~. O!mste<.l, La Roy, N. y, 

A New' Y~)rl{ wlllC'umaksr recently aq.. 
compUshcdl toe feat ot drilling a bolo 
througb:a ',common Il>1n It:roM hea.d to 
poInt. 

() f...arl-)t-O-f- tho.-tr.a-cli n~ 
LOIHllanies io Alaska. but shoultl tht' 
miner ~rocut'e his RuppUes bct'ore l<":lY 
1';),g-, lJe i'snould resist every attempt oC 
I'lle outfitter to l).'1.lm ott ni)Ou him nny
or tb-e.- qtber brands of baking pow<lf!;', 
for thoy will sp.().n~n.nd prove tho cause' 
of gl'e~! dlS3.p~~~~_:~~~~ !rOUlJle. 

_ :Strotchin" the Truth. 
Stranger (Lu Arl.:ansus)-So the poor 

fellow ~'\"'OJ.·o tllat be dldn·t ste.a.l tb.e 
ho" "j'v""+-~' 00, a-l1d after you'd lynched lilOl you 

found op.t he'd told the truth about it? 
StorekCMloper-YGGi, awl the 

was t'lgbt, smart PUl:Izleu for 

llIS_b{)USe_I __ ""·,,hCnj~t;,k.;~i'r.,~>d~,Of a verdict to 

__ LQ A~qulrln£ Civilization. l-t'llfI'J~~J~~~~jt1le!'-fr'i~f';l"$ The progreliS of civlLization alllong 
the copper fuces has been shown in 
many ways, and includes the achieve
ment of high hats and pOkBl', but the 
recent_fea~ of eerrtain Sioux and Ree 
Inulans <lJt 1Jhe Nwth Dakota Fair de
Serve speelal"meu:tdoll. '.Dbese 

XIulrodlWo.. 
"p~ C~llQ's phys.lclao," said 

Sywpa.Ilt •• lo Girl, wItb a sIgb, "told 
that he hAd wrowly escaped an acute 
IDfl(u:wna.t~ ot the brain." 'I 

'''fhal wedlcal wan," saki the Ho.r.d-

men indulged ill InU1:an spons, among 
which wa~ a pie-en1.1ng l'ontest;~l?f sPo(!
cial melut. '1'0 conquor ..pic, may not be 

the moot inteJlectuul of V'lcrories, but 1t Illii!!IRlllllj;~;i~~~~~~~llllllii~~i~:~l show~ in the ronquering race a su-
perior iwd an enduring hardhl€'H~. 

'11herc are few eDMIlies so 
:wu subtieasp,ie1s.---Tbe U.ees --;;-;;TI--'I
Sioux wlll.survivc. 'Ve e1111 them Hay
agE'. Ob, be just. 'l~h(>y are th-e YietoI'f; 
in the incesF:-unt of -civiliza· 

.~.rlj.lltallllll,."'I11~ 11II.~IibJIII!~."----'---Lti.on ngli,.IQsj; , 



much rlght to 
mun Inmg. 

I;xolllp!-~a of Courn~ft. 
IT NUf'Y Vicar", " ns !l "wk(·tl man in tJlP. 

E1Ighsh nrmy. 1'!w grnf'C Df (loll c,nne: to 
hun. lIc bC("tIl1P Iln t'arl1('f.;t and C'min~nt 
IChri~tiull. "'I'hey R(of[I'Unt hUll and 
"You are n ltypocritr. You fir<' as 
el'er n 



7'.:ot !-to H'rcut. 
Sim\dm-1\i:tg:\m !','Ills Is cCI'tninly 

a 1\'nmIl'l'i'ul cX:lmvle of llutUl""ti hUildJ-, 
world I I \ 

'l'11l11~ill!i-01l1 r flon't 

merely ::~t~il!~t~f.;~~-_~~e_"r_. __ 

Sb~ hH~,(~~~~:1,:i ~()GlJi:~~(~~~;e~!~:;i man in 
Ow UlIlI,n, 

Bu.t ),;\)1: (',Ill't h(lt out M hpI" beulf 
Thc· old idea that th!'n~ is olle __ rn biilTi-;:-illndtJr ton 1)('11, 

A ~('~ ~'rnz: ... S'e('~ in Connecticut. , 
.\ Int .,f f.l!,IIt!'~ In the StiIO-rcl'P-tllly IIll 

tlli'r~{.\ ,1ll ,,~l rh;'lJllllltlc Wulll!lU bodlly ill 
the \\,:11.'); t-;) "l"i!!:tl [LOr," n~ dffiY"-~'I1l.ld, -SY", l--nc,~~c;;;t,;;~";:,~~ 
n;;oal'ly dJp!1 [11 f I~W;f'q\10n{'f!-, How much b .... t 
t(~r It w')l)id 11 II,' !.1'1'1I tn 11Iln, tr(~l\t(>d (ho 
[lOOt 1,"1 "" 1l~1l r )1' hl'l' illflnuity wIth Ho,.. 
tN1('l"~ S"I[1' It h- HiH{'l'>I whl('h Hot ouly 1 

"111'('" rIIP,:I"llllj"m, l)\It lH<'\l'llt3 1,\(l1l6:1' Cf)U~ I 
pHI!Jlt 1('1<1 r~'.li<'<l!"" d\"[lI~pC;ln, C('u..;U[Jatl()I~" 
It\Pl' I 1'0 1I !t I!' ,\11(1 !lpn'rJIIS I.Hu:-;tr,l[i(.lIl, Glve' 
If a S)~t(>lllill" II tnl. -

ltlothm' Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, _ J 

Suc(,E'5sfnlry used by :Mother Gray, nurSo 
in the Ch~laren's Home in New YGt"k, 
cure Feverisliness,'Bau stomach, Teeth· 

13!w~l:~~~r-~es~~y\w ~~s~~;:tio,~ 
testimimiaiR.' 1'1w,r nm fail. At all 
druggists,23c. Sample l"RJi;E. Address 
Allen S. Olmst,lU, Le Roy, N, Y. 

A New York wlJ.tcbmaltsr-t."'eCeutly 8.4-
C'omplislwu' tlle fea~ ot drilllng a. bOtlo 
tlu'ough a, COtulilOPI pin ~'p'm head to 
pOint. 

\'17 e will forf(·it $1/)(~ if fll1Y oJ. our pub
lished testi~llo,nin18 arQ PtOOT .... to be llOt 
cenuine. '1'lIN l'lSO 00 .• Warren., Pa.. 

Tl,t, ('Ullo.;lWlllltlliOIl ~I+n~ hl'PI] 

i-lluw III (r)JllinJ.{. It l~ ]ll'OlJl]:-;I~tl fit n 

1~;.1:)(;:;1"1;~;'~~11'~1:~:~~;; t Irll~;::\ l;~:ll~\',;;I, 
tltL' \\ 01'111 OJ' 1;'\ L\)',\ PH,'t 01 tJl!' \Yorlll 
\\ it1l1llit (':11111\0,; or P\ ('ll 1:lIHI \\,jJ'E'~, 

, 
(('1' 10 tal'le one or the p\H'ap hrand:-) of 
lml"ing l>pw<lel', 1t wlll ('ost ju~t 'Il~ 
,mnch .to lrauspol'1t It,,.nnd tllPll wh~n 
11(' O]U'IlS lit 4'01' llJO;~, nfti~r all h!~ Inh'ol' 
tIl l~aC'l~ing it OYI~l' the lOll,!!; <lmlllitHcult 

::~:I~~l(" li~l~' I(~~il~t~;)';~!~~ ;l::\~~~h~I:~k~~:~t;~liIl:~ 
s\1'E'Il:.:;lh autl u:-;plps<';, :-;11I'h n llli~,t.'ll,E' 

,\ (lnl' i-:il(Jllp.H:ll. For HM! III l'lu('h 11 ~11' 

111,,11'. IUll11 llll(jpl' tlte tl~iu;~ and fa

Ii ~l]l!J~ emlditlol1!" 01' lift' awl IHhpI' I 
!lJaj t'()ll1~try., eVt',lything must be 
III .. I .Iu(l r;ngst U::<l'rnl. amI ~,lJrwc 
\-: 11ll]i(ldti\"~ tl\at nlt f()f)(l' 

c.;11:ill h~l\'e IwrrPI,'t l~Qt'Jlin:; quaU 
It is nlH;tml to ('Ollyry 0,fo1' such (liOi, 
t'ult aUll 1('X[Jt'll.'!>inL routes an article 
tli:1t will d('fl','Joratf~ in It::w:,;it, or tlIat 
wilt Ut.! [UlUld wllt'n r(lJwil'(~d Ct.)ol'_lHiC tu 
1.an' lost ~ t;l'C'tlt part orm;, rulu(}-; 

Tllt'l't' 18 IlU lli't!l~r !-\,lIidt' to ColIO",v ill 
thps(' Il1tlitl'.n; iliau the adv\("e of tliosp 
\\-ll() have gOIlt' through similnl' (}XPP 

:"b~~~:~~:~~~;II~"1f~~il~~.~"~~!:}ll'h'lj('0, "Ir, ::\l('QuC'sh'll, who is cal((~-u '(' "II\(' Llth{'l' of Ala~l{a," nfter-nn"exlw 

,\Hi I it j ... not likl'ly that slw \\ould 'J 

irol tilt' ('auadlall <'ah]('s l(Jm;-;---'--
'f110{' routt' of ('-,Pl'y f'al)}C' 011 thp 

(w(;.nn'~ hNl hn~ iWl'n mal'ked and oU.ltl]) 

pt'1.1 (,fll'l'fully, If we lliltl tl'oub\t' with 
Ut'('at Britain 1t wOll1tl h(~ a eOlllV1U'!l 
t\ygly ::.illiple tlling' to Relld :l l'P'valr 
:-.lJip nut to g'l'll]lp\{' fClt' tIl(> ('alJl(l~ nu\1 
t'ut th('LU. It w{}~I]d lw dJfIif'11lt 10 JIll' 
trol (>Hl'h litH', and it I~ !llto~i~lh('l' likel.)' 
tlUlt n ('outli('1 Ureat Hl'it;Jlll 

Spare That 'l'ree. 
It is 'veIl to think twice uof\)l'(' c:nf 

ting down tl ftn-e tTt->e, Some elailll thai 
:suell a tret' in a fif11d Is oul.,v "a hig 
weed." lmt {,bls is a uarrow Yh~\'" PO.:i 
~ibl'y the hay ('tort muy be sliglltl.r iU· 
m:inlsh-l"'li, antI tllt~ hoed (,l'(}J)s ,,,Ill unt 
yield quite as much as thJy ojher\Yi~e 
would 011 account of the iret>, But mall 
ought to ha-ve- some regard fool' the 
hlgh~l' instillC'U! of hIs JUltUl'e-, If he 
gets so that ,he can only fj~ bt:'l1Uty in 
pla.nts thint have ('.fish yalue in the mal'· 
ket he dwnrt's hls nobler faculties.. 

'l~be lll1Ul who should plant pota.toea 
inste-ad of flowers In fl~llt of 11is house 
would be- looke<l upon as detlcient II! 
taste, and strangers, at len..<;t" would 

the 11llpI'ess-hm 

The J-te&son "for It. 
,Me-n's gal'ID(,Illts button toward 

right s'ide antI women;s garlnellts us
ually buttou toward the Ipft side. ThIs 
cuSltom dates back to the time when 
citizens ,vere comrtellffi to go about 

llt~nr.p of YPlll'S llP')Il tlH~ trail. In tlin 
('a mp, awl In tlH' mw of C\'PI'Y klll{} of 
"llppl,\". srry~: '~\\'0 flud in Alaska that 
1]11' lmpor1allf'P or n PI'OIH'l' kind of bnk
lUg' {J()w(l('l' (,!lIl1Wt U(' (JVl't'l'slimated, 
,\ millt't' wilh II {':In of had IJal,\!lg 'pow. 
dl'I' is alnluFot lwlpless in AlnKk:l. \Ve 
haYI' un sortF\, ana have 

fit. It ('u~ be had of nny of the tradi!l~ 
companies in Alasl~a, but s.Loul<1 tb.' 
miller procure his supplIes before }(>".\\' 

1'1g', be &:~oulc1,r<:sist ev~ry attempt 9f 
t ne outfitt1er to pnlm 0« upon blm nn~ 
of the ot.~er .bl'rmus of baking PGwtl(U\ 
tor ttlloy will SpU.illllld prove the couse 
of gJ eut, ~::~~~)Q!ut~ent~~<:!rOUlJle, 

SfrQichinz: tho Truth. 
Strange.r (lIl Al~knllBas)-&. the poor 

,ff;llow swor~ that bl) dit1n.'t steal too 
hOl"se. anal after you'u lyncbed hnn you 
found out ibe'd told the truth ,aboQt it? 
StarakOlejper-,Y~:, nnd tao coron~r 

was > t'lght smart puzzled for n. spell 
\"Ii hut lurw of a veril'\ct to brIng jI?-. but 
llC finaJJy caUed it "3. case of stretch· 

the truth" and let it 'go at tll~t,-

-!::::::t::;:::;;;~;;~~~;;;;~~;;:;;~:::; r~arm{ld. mali'S ann she usnally walked on Ws 
left sidf', thus leaving bis right Hrn) 
free to use his sword to defend her. 
Her leff nrm wa~ thus at Uberty and 
}wr: gal'went! buttOlletl from the~ Ilide 
oPl~~it(l from thftt af: the gl?'lltlerullD.'S 
in nT'elf''!' to !'I:uit It,-People's }?'riend. 

nn.hJ>cr. 

epOll arl'j\.·ingl !It th~ ch11l'('h llutflel!l 
took tile mel'ehant to one shtp nnd tolll 
him the natfields hud slH'b a bad l'UpU
latlou tllat he !llwapi l .. u'ri(:\} a \\'eapol~. 
HI' thPD pro('(,pdptl to op(>11 u iJand grip 
he W!IS c<1.1'i"j'illg. To llH' chagrin of t11,(' 
IHIl'ty he thol,;' tlt{'l'dl'flIll lUI old und 
IUUI'lJ 1I~('d BUdt,. ami. Itoldltl"" It lIl) S() 
tlw!;'J Ilcar could M'e it. s:1ul: 'I 

"This 1:; till' ollly \\ P!'lJOll [ PYPl' ('!lIT.\', 

thH l'eet oC'JC'sl1l'l CIH'!foIt on(~ must cntl'Y 
It c[)us1alltly lIlld U:SI' It o[tt'lJ," TtJe 
Blhlp \\':t~ uU lht~l'\} was in thp g'l'ljJ,
Cblcarro '1'1'ihnljlf', I' 

:U,tllfon!O; In It, 
ilrhlgct)ort Is: ~l u;.:I'1'ui i'ily ot 48,000 

'il{;~~:iJii~t:;~~ ~~~~~ ~;~;~~~~ ~~lg~t~(~~I;'~~l~'~~ 
"L,cn aro slil'('wd COUU(' • .:.li('ut Y:lnl~l'es, 
\oal'. tbe 'Xcw YOl'k. Np\\' IIll\,t'u 11nl1 
,IUl'trUIJd nORd' ~ta.1kl:i u, monument of 
~it'Hl;;e1Jort cHIll \\1a11 :jtl'ect folly, wbleb 
Ja~'iongors laugb at as they l'ol11>y, A 
."1'e1l<:11 naLUe Is on the 6Idl~. and thQ 
~ll'.ou1Ut('r Is ,u..UI"t)~u enjoying tbe frUits 
(-hIs -=humbu.l:l-:eI'Y. -\VHh 30 

'f l;-)O-ll~')e powf~r lie convill(>('{l 
"le fou15 with Il10uey tlIn.t be 

te motor'S tuat would- ""'I<",,,,e--,,,,'-, 

like a puuoh, cutting a clean 
!.lole. whlcb does net close, '1'110 bullet 
hOiins to oxpun.d immod.i.atoly aftQr en· 
t&1'iiii,;.---aUU- after It bas tr\lvelod sb 
illCh ... It lll'<><itt<!OS n jaggoo bol. lbre. 
()~. ft)ut. incb.W6 ,in diamW:or. rthQ bull~t 
\s slliu to make the most terrible wouud 
oro.dU,Oolilr kJJ.Qwn. and It is a quesUon 
wblKbQl' It.s USQ would nat be n breach 
of the jntoNilltiOn.a.l-coIlven.tlon, 

"POOl' OWlUe's l,layslc:fan," .saId the I.W:IredIWc. 1'~~~~~~~~~~~i~~.F'-~ 
Syw),llloillal!ii GIrl; wJlb asIgD,"EQIU'!ilw 
tbat lw h.ad ElBl'rj)wly escaped an acute 
InftaDllllla.tlaD. of the brain." I 

'Vl'-b.at m.dlcill mau," said tlbe Hard· 
warted GIN, His an iglloramus. Th. 
l(lM or Chomo's Lraln 
tillng 



PALACE LIVERY 
o~ s~eaD.d 8treeton&-ba.lf 

~ JUocI< ... t 01 IIIalD. , , 
~Wi'lln;i;-~' '~:- ~ ~.- -.~- NERRASK~ 

~ ~ ~~ L.' S. ~ WINSOR'S 

"'BLACKSMITH! I 

HORSE SHOEING 
A' 'peclalty;!alld ail work guaranteed to 

.' be flr8t·~laIB. 1 

Af f1JR~W~RZEU·. 
. I?BOPBmTOB 01/ TUB 

W){"NE'~7§\lt"""'JJI~.. '., 
SHOE SHOP 

I 

-DEALERS IN-

FA~~!~~,~!lRJ 
~~~I~~' J, __ ~~_ ' 

HUGH. O'€ONNELL'S. --.. -~--.. - ... --.. -- __ .1. ___ 'l.. ______ _ 

:POOL> and: :s:rL>L>A.R.D " I' , 

::S:ALL. 
I~ Boyd Building, s~uth of hQlel. 

- ---N.I .. U::rllJ .• IN, 
-+ ... ~u, .. 

L. Hass, of IowB, ... an.ived one_day .. 
8Ird will eD~ifge in farming with 

his ?rother .. in.law, J .. Hansen. 
Get your job work dono at The HER-

ALD offioe. 'fht) prices will be right.,"i-'-'l'Il<>--oo'....-l.-oJkl;;upe"'ds!'J'a_uLlKn,ox 
and we wish to add. the' work. also. -

from St8nt6n Sunday and have beE'D 
the guest of E. R. elI"ce thiR week. ' 

Judge Hunter on January 29th, 1898, 
issued a license to wf.ld to Mr. Herman 
and Mies Lizzie Muhler, both of Wayne 
county. 

A thrill of terror is experienced when 
!'bra.sy ~ough 9f "roup sO'/Dds tlirough 
the house "t nigbt. !Jut tbe terror 8001) 

to relief after On~ Minute pr"pasation 
Cough Cure has" been administered. 1.t 
"is sa.fe and harmlflsB for l'lll1tlreu. Ort.h. 

Gl't.,!r(ll'.~·, \~r~IYIH~~1"\ . I. 

F;I.~I{ .. kl', \~~ill:': Eig-ht PJ'izl 8 a~· 

Sioux i'il.~';i l'!Jllltl'Y blww'," 

ASSOCIATION. 
At Court Room in Wayne, Peb. 12,1898. 

10:00 A. ". 

Why we 'feach nfental Arithmetic. , 
~ Prof. J, M: Pile. 

Why wo do not Teach it, ~ 
J cnnie Mettlen, 

H.n~cl1~ing withistrong only Inl\kes 
cOlldlttons WOl'Se. by irritating it,,!! delicate 
stolllach. Whlt~'s Cream Vermifuge Is mUd 
but ccrtfl,in in alfeet, and is a superior tonIc as 
well as aJ}ositive worm destroyer. 'WilkinS". 

----.... i---~~--- ~~ 
Are you IllckiQ!;l" in stren'gth and energy? 

Are. you-ml·J'vdUS, despondent. irritable, con~ 
~tipat(lc1, timous and gcnerally run down in 
health? Ir so. your liver is torpid. and a rew 
doses of Hel'blne will eare you. "Berbi,ne:has 
no eCluul !tS a heJ~lth restorer. w.llkins &iCo. _H.,;n""o' n' 

Tuesda~.~F:eb. 8. Ta9S. 
~~oD1menc.ing ~t onf'l o'~.lock p. m. the 

35 Head of Hogs. ~ 
'Th'\"'(~ Hr)~~( R.~_~,Jl_ .. thoroughbred 

I'o!fl.T'Jl Chiua ana eligible t~ r(1gister. 
Twtuty .. fh'e 'o'f them aTe brood sows, 
hri='o to Oll13 (If the fit).e&t boars ever 
brought. to Wayne cOllnty. 



~\---

~rlJ.e Sellntl~ passed the Teller silveI1 
resohltiolu; bdt the' tio-l~sa immediatel~ 
Usquelchod" it. How the eenatorsJ 
BOm'e or thorn'; <10 like to play behind 

the R~ene!j._ . ....,,==~, :_~ __ 

,.
:--'... Tlie gold' reServe is growing-so large 
, -that it is, be.fom~~~ -a, burqen--to thfrH\rnIc-i~t-'hAl,wAAn 

, government. It is, larger than it 
beeu for seven years. Think of it! 

-yet-there is no prospority. How sad 
the average free sil~erite must feel. 



KioR' IJeopoJd Bo,.. a Yacht. 
NE'V YORK A speeiai fro~ ParIs says 

King Leopold, kmg or the Bel,uans, bas 
bongbt the lfa) flower for $olOO,OOO The 
yacht WIt! sail from Now York for S.ontb~ 
hampton February 10. 

Was a 1\1~mber ot the Iron Brlgaue 
DU CmF.:1f, Wis MaJ Ed~ 

wald Whaley. aged 61, a promlDent mem .. 

~~:e~;:he ~~O!!a~r~~~~~i I~::~~~, cgh~eart 

Fatally Injured. 
Patrick Kelly, a: promluent farmer, h,~ 

Ing about ten miles north of Nor'h Bend, 
while out in his feed yardll f~ll and roeelved 
Injuries- that wIll likely prove fatal. In 
fnllmg he struck his side aga-tnltt some ob~ 
fect, causing an obstractlon to hIs kidneys, 
which has termlliated in blood POISOfllDg 

Blooded Hop SlIld, 
Mrs A M. Edw8Tds htlld her annual 

I.nctlOn sale of blooded Poland ChIna hogs 
Lt her tarm east of Fremont IMt week 
l'here were qUite a number of out~of~town 
Duyers III attendance. 80me Qf the be3t 
!nc!l stock III the state was put up and 
Drought fair pIIces. 

Stot Macbtne8 Go. 
Mayor 'FIled of Fremont has ordered the 

tllckcl"lll~tliO-slot mltehmes removed and 
the merchahts have obeyed hIS orders 
bfnst of them did 80 wHlin,ly ann ap
peared anxlOU~ to get rId of them. There 
were twentl-cight machInes In 'the .. arlons 
storcs there. 



(or!l {XI' 

1,(1;101)(10 hi1::.:.11i'J-; t.lllr!!l~ 111\' 

k. Till' (lhtl';hn:hi' 1J,.hlP I 
(h~! f'ounlry h g-(){~Il. nilt! 

lendeIlj'Y i...; f'Xillbijl"ll in 
is upward mther tlmn ihnYl1-

.-K:111 Frnn·('jNl'o CaB. 

C(\..rH.'cnlutcnt and Enlsion. 
{k-'!Jl{]sf.1.ion Jof Hie ('ott on lllfill1l

In{lu!;try in New J<JngIA1Hl hfts 
};('izl"l "lIon by tIl(' fi'~> trn'l~(' 

:IS n RW-P('t lllor::;01 to roll under 
"~jth onp nN'ord tbl>y 

IX!'jnt to the faet tlw,t 111'Otoo
lwt proTlxl. potent enough to 

lowc·ring of "\"iH!;"l'B ill tIl(' 
lof,the 11~rLll Rh'(,r dh.trict, aud 

"protection I~ a ilnllnrf'." 
f~lt~t lof ovN1i1'ollnctlun -nnd" the

of SoutllCl'll _l.fit'torics 
• I, atc lowel' and the hour:-; 

--£han'in the l11ilI::;-or 

--'--,--
H-ailroatl I'rpspedty. 

Earning>; of 1,)(;,2~1 l]!ilO!ll or railro.ac\ 
in the United Std.tCl'$ for '1897 are l'e
])o"h~.(l by Duu'l'3 Re"iew :Lt $963,442,. 
O'J;), boiug 1.7 pel' cent. InrgM: thnn IJlst 
YP:ll', and only 4.7 PH C'C'nt., less than 
in l~fI:!, with SOUl(' of the best i'oads 
yet to ('Om\' in. En'ry month since 
AUg"us1 1m!'! Jol,bowlJ Inl'g'f'I' earnting~ t(hnn 
ill tlllY previous year. -

_ Protection and Uevcnllc. 
] li"l'c iB a t~lrlft' ,....-hich not ouly pl"<r 

tN'tR the 110m!' nltlrl:a~t~ lmt hlC'rOOSes 
the reYClltH's.-St. I..ouls GlolJe"Demo. 
l'l'uL 

prOfitable trade if! still unenjoyed by our people because of their pre!~ 
ent immmcient facilities tor reu('hing desirable nfiirkets. Much of 1t is lost be
ca.use of a la'ck DC information and ignorance of the conditions and needs of otber 
nuUonR, 'We mnst know just 'what other people "~ant.be'''r(7':.e~'.lLslli!P!J,.!,,e~~:-I-_~~_._. 

-'wlwtS, 'Ve mllst und('rst!lud exactly how to reach them with expense 
'We w011lil enter into tbe most aJ"yuntageous business relations with them. 'The 
ship reqniN's the sbipI,er, but the shipper must hilve assured promise thnt his 
goods will hILye u sale WhPll tlll'Y reach their destination. It is a good rule. if 
btjye1's will not come to us fur IlS 10 go to them. It js Ollr duty to make American 

, eut('tpl'is<' and industrial nmw.£oll fiS well as achIevement terms of r£'spect and 
, prais(" 110t only at hom~ j~lt nUio'uS' the family of utltions the ,vorld o'\"er. ° 

For CurrencY Refornh 
"TIH're is I1nollwr Juty rC'slillg 11lX)!\ the national govermllcut-'10 coin money n 

Ild rC'g'ul:l.te thp value tlwreof: TIliH lInt)" l"NIUirPtl that. our Government shall 
rl'l;:nlntp the yulne of itl; money by tli{' hig11J'l'i-t, fitaontllli'dlt"o! .commNeinl hon.esty 
and national bailor. '1'he IUOlH'y of the Tfhit('d ~tAtes is and must 1'oretpr be un
qW'Rtionell oml unalolsoilable, It doubts r~main they must be I'cmoved, If wea.k 
phH.'PR fire dh:icover4'd they mnst ~ 6trcltgthNted, Nothing should ev('r tempt us 
~nothlng eV(,l''\vill tempt us-to s('ale down the f.;act'~ debt of th~ nntion1:brollgh 
a. legal technicality. "'hat£~ver may be the langnage of the contract, the United 
Stntps will disclwrge illl its obligations III the currency recognized as the best 
thronghout the civilized world at the HmeR of parmeut, Nor will we ever COnSI;!Dt 
thnt th(' wages of labor or fiB-frugal sn:ving-s shltll be scaled down by permitting 

-Dnyme-nt~in-d-oUlfrs of less value. than the dolluI'S accepted as .the best in eyel'Y 
l'lll'ightened nation of the earth. 
__ ~nUc..J:....exlst1Dg ('Quditions- our dtiz~t18 Cl1!!Wlt he excused if thl'Y do no! re-
11011hl(> their ('fl'orts'to secure Stlch financial legisllltion as will place tHeir bonora~ 
IJle iutentions beyond displlteo All those who represent, as you do, the great 

sl!iljl,a,'lll<'J'-'''''''''_l,,",~_,._ •. · Hj've'Ylmint",m--N.'U""id<>.",_~co~!n~~Sil'l'."~'v~a~t.'i;,v,c~o:n~,~n::d~, ti)~~t ~~°ft~~~~:)~)I:~~h~~!rslnl;~1robt~~t s~~~le~~:~f o~~a i~r:~~ 
c-;.isli1!!;'JlllillJ~ru~~!J2tE!l~- '>[1 t-o face the nlternntivc thnt it IUust be again submitteu for 

polltl. ' 



',:~~~ru@~iL;itO 1~9, ltBi'9'~ ... _, :l,st" ;\"aYnlrWednosdBY:--
~';""~~""""~~'~/''''~''''~'r'',,",,W . ...,y'''''~II''''\'''''''''''~~/'W~'''''''''''''I"'''':'''~'''''~~W~.I 

• .'·:·~ji~.oijs LQ'n¢~Served' Pree . tQ, :~II~I' , 
EVeRY lJ\DY~' . . 

, I~.thl. Jity. and ;Ioinity i~glven B speoial invlt~tlon to:,vi~it tJ. 
Cooking Exhibit to be give~ in Qur store the entIre weell.' o,r Fel:>. 

- --'l.!-to-19;by th.·representl\~""s-<>f .t~e.Maj.Btic.M!IlI_ufl!ll~!l.l'!!!B..Q~--,---_ --I-.J!-~ .• -J!" 
' ",' pn their greBt I 

, .' 

. " I I ' 

3 Minute M~es~ic Bi'souit and Delioious '.~,o'11'''''''''.~ , , , ",. 'Coffee Setved Free. ._ . 
,I ! ,1_ 

'}10 all who visit our stote. Everyone call and 

nThe dance at.A. Anson's Friday eve 
was well attended. Everybody had 'l 
good time. "'.... 

The box social in Dist.15 Wednesday 
night netted the S. S. $5.05. Charles 
White was atlctioneer. 

sold. a valuable horse last week. What's 
the matter with Dingley and the 16 to 1 

market. 

of a~sUI'i~g you that it wil! be 
i ,. . Our 'arni to gIVe both 

Qualit~ cinq Prices equal to 
the city. 

West Side Main Street. 

J.W. Epler & Co. I 

OLTZ, .... 
" il.,! . I ,', I 

-E~ P-~·Olm5m~~(l&Co.-~-Wayne~ N 
"~-,-,:~ 

sa~::::~~;ed. Merchlut-Tailurl 
WELL.,h~.es-:-----. -----. W.J.HARMON~Vi?e:Pfe.. 

J, . w.l (fRIBBLE, Sec. aud Treas. 1 

TheW. J. Perry: corn' is in the lIeld yet and 
will be gathered late ou account of 
snow. drifting badly. 

LiveStock Floy Shay has'learned telegraphy 
-tlltlh11111i '~~Af1~f-I1~--iiHF=n'-1'fw,nTf""in;;A,i,·t.",,m,s'of-cl.ttle-l-BD,d expects to go to a station and be-

Cattle Salesmen: 

Union Stock 
C;~%~~.:L. S'l:'Oc:?X. l1n50.OOO~ 

R.;f~rll\:i<ie:--'tJniob:Stook Yards National Bank, South Omaha. The Creamery Co. 8nd F8rm~r~' 
B"usin:ess'Mens' club are' putting up 
their summer's supply of ice. It is ot 
"lIne quality. '. 

J, R.':iI!:;"'ning shipped shipped four 
cars-of tat cattle to .Chicago Saturday 
afternoohj' himself and son Guy, so
comp~nied' them. 

work next week. ;., 
The lyceum at Pleasant Hill;-former

ly Ahern ,school, is·w.ell attended Bnd 
good programs rendered. 

G. G~ooi1 shipped his cattle to Om
Tuesday. They Nere very heavy 

The lyceum "t the.N aim schoQ!. 
overcrowded andwal'll). debates are en, 

pl, at whioh important ·q.uestions 
disoussed. 

W. L. Robinson, teacher of Pleasant 
;Hill, QY ~en~yof~nce' of_p~trons contri" 
butions, h·as purchaAed a pupils library 

.25_volnmas. __ Th~ wQr)r call bE! done 
by every teacher without much effort. 

-I MT. HOPE. -

~ (!X!x!xi:x,'J!)@X!}{!X£@<!~!x!x!x!) 

'An Elegant Iin~ of Seasonable 
,Goods to Select froin. 

~~~®@ 

Shop F'lrst Door \/Ve.st of the Stat~ Bankdi 

-"~Whenyou buy Lumber. 
. ~--:'Coal and'Paint go to 

Largest Stock, Reas-onaole Prices. Lumber' under 
Cover. Good when you get_. It. 

Baker Plaster, Linseed Oil. 

T. A. BE.RRY, Manager,. 

If you wr,h ito. buy Q nlo~ pleoe of Fn~nlture,
we hav~ jl'tt what you -",~!,-!-,,-ud will soU y~Q--

, !~I;i:f~bl'1I!I,ll/otbis line Bt tbe vel'l: lowest p~loo. ' 

--A-~i~e--tine. ~t_ -['-l.L 'JU!""tJ~:'--F~~~~~=;;hBnA~ffir--t----M"~J'I~bJ~~~~~~"':t11~~ ~1~.I--ntFr'--t,--a.l-I-I-IJ-jcc-1.~lJ'-__ Uf- .. line horse _I • 
We have pne or the flnest.Lines or Piotures Harry Surber of Belden, was visiting 

. ever bro1Jllht to the olty. Call and see them. relatives in this vioinity Friday. 

C;h~rober:Suits.· Rockers. Etc.· beTp~:..!:~~sh~!r~:.ni~~~:!~g~iIl 
In fl'Ot II~v. tbelargest stook of Furniture • We were misinformed about the date 
in Nor~b'a/lt Nsbraska. Come In and, see me. of the Mbool entertainment. It is to 

I be Saturday evening, Feb. 5th. 

J ':t::) ~ ,'2I:i"I~ TN""ER . Grandpa Atkins, Mrs. Atkins, and 
"! ;;.;- - \,o",,;J[j .• ...c.J::..I....I:V - Miss Grace, !1rove to the home of Roy 

. Huff last Friday, returning Sunda.y. 
__ ..L __ ., " , , ,I . ' Superintendent's Notice. 

C f Jr' M' f M 'I-af I will be In the offioe Mondays Rnd •• ' . en ral· 'ea . aT'" . Saturdays. Examinations the 
i 'I" '. ,. ': I'.' , Saturday of eaoh month and. Friday 
i' iF~ElD VOLPP,·Prop. preceding. CHABLOTTEM. WHITE, 

i',ii, I •. 1 ,"', ", "',i'" ,. , I Supt. of Publlo Instruotion. 

B~~~I! fQ~~i" ~UTTON. SMOKED, BEEF, In:!~~r!;~~:~~!I~:~:t::::S!B~~~~s:~ 
....•. '-H;-alUS, Shoulders and Bacon. -1hmd-.,me,oially-I,y-t,he-lad:les.--: short by the use 01 One Minute Cough 

: ':':,1':'""1' T: "I' !I' . ,: CQrewhiobiBQ,180thebe8~knownr~m-
Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and' Furs,also Poultry lor Bnd all lung and bron-

:~=n~g:;tou Know" >-
. _. ': : ' : /' i' .... -. - __ .J 

,I ,,~iJJ':.1 ',.' I,' ii, t':.1 J!~?~~l-t,he PI.c. to BUY" '-.. _.L~, , .. '--

Firsfelas-s- Groceri"'S 
":::"1 ;~~;:;; '~_~;,~_JL:~ _~---~=~-==,'"I ""~' 

Af the Ll):westPossltne Pric~sfo .. Cash, 
I'r I ' "" I' , 

, ' I ~ I, ,:~:,';. ,j: 1: 1.1 """1' "",''',,,,,,!,.±:'~' ,.. Is At "'Om",· --......, 

_'L-!.~1.LJ<;i,.,~IJ:~J;\'ISTOCK'~ ciTY, ;BAK~~Y. 

Do you 

Want one? 

NEW BUGGIES! 
Come incand buy one. 

I have a Large Li~e of the Best Buggies and 
ever manufactured. Come in and see them. 
I also carry a cOj11plet~ liiie of Farm Machinery and 
everything at the lowest priC'es' pOSSIble. 

_ .... _----- --

ELI .JONES~ 
'. -

, '. .-'-- ,,----- --'--- --;--At:i'O:Wi:l/AIi<l!' it'S'GilRItlJr.~~~1";;'~~A~tt~h,,;~~,t~rt,;;nment. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t~~~--~~-~~~~~ 


